
 
Scooping External Dropper Post User Manual

PACKAGE INCLUDES

Dropper Post
24mm Dropbar Lever
Lever Barrel Nut
Shifter Cable Wire
Crimpable Cable End
Long Cable Housing W/ Cable Ends 
Short Cable Housing W/O Cable Ends
Barrel Adjuster
 

TOOLS NEEDED
2mm Allen Wrenches
2.5mm Allen Wrenches
3mm Allen Wrenches
5mm Allen Wrenches
Cable Cutters

Step 1

Replace your original
seat post with VLC Scooping 
dropper post and set
it to your desired 
  height

Step. 1

Step. 2
Place the LC24 

lever clamp under 

your brake shifter

Connect dropper post and barrel adjuster with longer 
cable housing ( no inner wire)

Step. 3

Connect lever and barrel adjuster with shorter cable
housing ( no inner wire)

Step. 4

Measure the necessary amount of cable
length you need and cut off the rest
Note: 
1. Hold and tape the cable in place
where cable will be installed in the lever
2. Remember the excess slack
3. Turn the handle bar 90 degree left and
right to verify you have enough cable
housing length 
4. Assure barrel adjuster will not be 
wrapped by bar tape

Step. 5

Insert the cable wire into the
 longer housing ( from your
 post side) Pop the dust cover off 
& Insert the cable wire end into 
cable carrier

Step. 6

Slide the cable wire 
through the slot in 
the dust cover 
    and snap the dust 
    cover into place

Step. 7

Continually route the cable wire into lever body 
and feed the cable into the barrel nut Pull all
slack through

Step. 9

Put the barrel nut into the hole of the lever 
Rotate it so you can see the hole

Step. 8

Adjust the placement of your
lever and tighten the clamp
 bolt to 2Nm

Step. 10

Check to make sure everything is snug and firmly in place

Step. 11

If there is play in lever twist barrel 
adjust to eliminate slack in cable

Step. 12

Cut the cable wire behind the lever & place a cable cap
Place the end of the cable wire behind the cable holder
on the back of the lever

Step. 13

Enjoy your ride with VLC Scooping dropper post !!


